Hookworm antigens: the potential for vaccination.
Hookworms rank with Ascaris as the most prevalent soil-transmitted helminths of man. Up to 1000 million people may be infected. Not all suffer the life-threatening anaemia that reflects heavy burdens of hookworms, but even mild iron-deficiency anaemia due to hookworms can lead to intellectual and growth retardation - especially among infected children. Health education, mass chemotherapy and the sanitary disposal of faeces have been the traditional mainstays of hookworm control, but more recently chemotherapy targeted only to heavily infected individuals who appear predisposed to hookworm anaemia has emerged as a realistic alternative. Ultimately, however, knowledge of the molecular immunology of hookworm infection may provide the basis for rational vaccine development. Although the evidence for acquired immunity to hookworms in man is not strong, work is now underway to identify and to characterize antigens from third and fourth larval stages and adults of Necator americanus and species of Ancylostoma (Table 1). As this article shows, the work provides real promise for improved immunodiagnosis and possible vaccination.